
Save the Date

Date Desired for Event______/_______/______to________/_________/_________

Airbnb Dates needed_______/_______/______to________/_________/__________
(Airbnb required for All Events, except Ceremony Only)

# of Guests Expected___________________

Bride______________________________________Groom_______________________________

Email______________________________________Email_________________________________

Address____________________________________Address_______________________________

City__________________________Zip______________City____________________Zip__________

Phone #____________________________________Phone #________________________________

Drivers Lic. #________________________________Drivers Lic. #____________________________

Bride’s Parents______________________________Groom’s Parents_________________________

Area’s Requested ~ 1 to 3 Area’s $29.99 a Person or  1 Area $24.99 per Person  ( Circle one )

# of Guests invited______x  $_____= $__________ ( This # will be used as your min reservation #)(or our per Event
Minimum reservation cost of $2500 will apply).  Note: If your actual guest count is higher then the number stated here
+ $ 5.00 per head penalty will be charged on the total number of guests not the difference .

PrePayment Mandatory

Rental for Venue Only $_____________________
Security Required $___________VEMNO ONLY! $1000 MIN REQUIRED DUE AT THIS TIME TO SAVE THIS DATE
Airbnb Rental $_________________(APPROX -  as guest headcount may vary as well as needs/ dates )
Sales Tax ~ 6% $____________________(Required)
Farm Gratuity 15% $________________ (Required - based off of  total bill)

Misc $______________   ____________________________ _______________________   ________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

Estimated Total Due in order to SAVE THE DATE   $________________*

* Note this may not be your FINAL cost as the final cost will depend on several variables: such as final head count &
other services rendered / requested.  This form is only used for us to reserve your date. Your final total should be
known by/at the meeting 30 Days prior to the event. Plus any day of the event additional requested services will also
be added & due by the end of the event.     This is a DO - IT -YOURSELF venue location.



Underquoted amount of Guests subject to + $5/per Penalty *
No Credits Given once Reserved for Specific # of Guests

Minimum Event Rental is $2500.00

Security Deposit ~ $1,000.00 * Minimum depending on # of Guests
(Must be made by Venmo)

Event Insurance Required


